[Three-dimensional finite element analysis and biomechanical study on reconstruction of the large defect of proximal femur with allograft prosthesis composite in clinical bone-healing phase].
Three-dimensional finite element models of the large defect of proximal femur were reconstructed with allograft prosthesis composite in clinical bone-healing phase; current model was under the given conditions of 138mm-intramedullary stem-length of host bone and 135mm defect-length of proximal femur. The femur was constructed with efilm software from CT data, then three-dimensional concrete models were created by using Proe-Wildfire software; the three-dimensional finite element models of allograft prosthesis composite were made in ANSYS11 software. Loads were simulated using the peaking values during stance walking. The stress on femur-cement-callus-prostheses and the influence of stress on the clinical bone-healing phase were analysed. The highest stress value of femur is on the medial side of the tip of the prostheses. The highest stress value of cement mantle is on the medical side of the cement mantle at the tip of the stem. The highest stress value of the prostheses is on the medial side near the upper 4cm of the stem tip. The highest stress value on the callus is at the medial side of the callus layer. The highest stress value on every part is under the corresponding fatigue strength. Clinical bone-healing phase model is well enough for stance walking.